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Our “Whosit” Department

mcnts in this ftreu have been called 
upon to voluntarily ration their fa* 
cilitics and mechanics’ time so that
.icrcntinl repairs are given prefer
ence.

“ Automotive muintenanco es
tablishments are a vital link in the 
ountry’s transportation chain,”  

Mr. W yd raid. “ Today they moat 
koslJcr a great porticnof the re- 
pcusibility for keei'Ulg our na- 

' on’s trucks and passenger cars 
rolling. Garages face critical pro
blem;- due to shortages of skilled 
mechaniccs and scarcity of re- 
pUu;mcnt parts."

In a city wide sweep of chip1 
games, seventeen Slaton persons 
were arrested th . week un i three 
establishments raided by Chief of 

I Police Charley Yates.
One group was arr Just

Sunday an 1 the other two gr ups 
gathered in on Monday.

Several of those arrested were 
1 juveniles. All except one man 
( have paid fines.
j The disregard for the laws 
against gambling has become so 

I flagrant that one group of juve- 
• nilcs and younger men "Were ar
rested in the do rway of a down- 

1 town business institution, said 
, Charley.
j Chief of Poliro Yates was ap
pointed to his position only Ian 

I week.

The regular third Sunday Cos- 
pul Singing will jbe held Sunday at 
the First Qnptl.1t Church at 2 p. m. 
They appreciate the increased in
terest that is being shown and in
vite all ring.-w and listeners of 
this district to he present.Last week our phone kept 

.busy all day Friday with re
ports on our Whosit. identify
ing Elzo Collier. Judge Bald
win and Mr. Pelley. The first 
one to turn in a correct answer 
was Miss Doris Clifton.

This week we submit a Fire 
Apparatus illustration to be 
identified. W e seem to be un-

FORAIER TEXAN INKS.
Mrs. Kirby Scuddcr reecivbd 

word this week, of the death of her 
brother, 0. X- flushing, at Hunt
ington Pori, California. Mr. 
Hushing was n native Texan and 
ii foitner risident of Pluinvicw.

OUR BOVS
c o r n s ,

Li. J. H. Brewer, of the Bomber 
Squadron Army Air Base, Way- 
cross, Georgia, in visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brewer 
this week.

SLATON CONTRIBUTES NEARLY 
i $3500.00 TO RED CROSS DRIVE

Zoot Hats Now 
Available Here

BROODERS INCREASE
FIRE H A ZA R D S

of a limited^*-With prospects 
amount yet to come in on the Bed 
Cross Drive for March, Odic Hooa. 
chairman of the Red Cross Com
mittee for Slaton, reported yester
day thai over t;!,-l00.00 had l*ecn 
turned in up t» date, with more 
than $800.30 of this ...iiojnt being 
collected by the C inniittec headed 
by H. It. McKee and Hugh Adair, 
who •vo.kci! among thi Santa Ft 
employees. Mr. Hoed pointed out 
thnt n large numb*:- of the Santo 
Kc employe.m contributed also to 
the workers who-called f. i contrl- 
butlo"*

Sum Put Finney, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. W. Finney, is home on a  
furlough > from Camp Claiborne, 
Louisiana.. He is with the Engi
neering Heavy Shop Company..

War or no war, rationing or 
not, the Zoot Suit and the Zoot Hat 
have arrived in Slaton and at least 
me of the stores in town is dis
playing the Zoot lint.

If  you aru curious to get within 
Tiring distance of the Zoot hat, you 
may view several models in the 
Payne’s Kcuily-to-Wear window 
and in case you cannot stand the 
temptation and feel the urge to in
vest in one of the off the face 
models, you will he taken care of 
by Mr. Payne himself, who says he 
i ; unable to get delivery on Zoot 
suits, but will co-operate in any 
way lie cun with the men who 
have the Zoot mget

AUSTIN*, March 1
Auto Repairs j 
Be Regulated

says
Marvin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Coo mmissi oner, can defeat the 
purpose of the program to supple
ment our meat supply with poul
try. unless adequate safeguards 
arc adopted to prevent fires from 
chicken brooders.

Hnll noted on increase in the 
number of fires reported as a re
sult of carelessncf î in operating 
baby chick brooders. Not only the 
less of chicks and brooder equip
ment hns been reported, but in 
most cases, additional property 
losa hns occurred.

Because they must bo operated 
continuously, the very nature of 
chicken brooders make them a spe
cial hazard.

Essential motor vehicle repairs 
thould Ik* g'ven priority over Pc* 
pair* which may be put off with
out viidoiigvrirg safe operation or 
impairing the mechanical life of 
vch‘cle.% Richard K. Wood, Luh- 
b ek District Manager, Office of 
Dcferer- Transportation, division 
of motor transport, said t duy. 
Ojii... P q.t.-vjry* establish-

Th« Rotary Club met in r e g u la r ------------------------------------“/j—
meeting:-at the Slaton Club House j . ject out .offensive patrols in' tho 
Thursday at noon, with tho meal' northom and central sectors, do
tting served by the Rotary Anns. \ stroyed a number of Axis rohiclcs 

Milton Kcssel was operated Ml 
for uppendicitis at the Naval Hoa- 
pl’ al. New York City, about two 
-ecks ngo. From last reports ho 
“•a* doing nicely.

Friends in Slaton o f Chariot 
Waters, Jr., Chief Water Tender. 
U. S. Navy, take'pride in u recent 
citation by General C. W. Nimita. 
commending Charles Waters ior 
his action during the sinking of 
the U. S. S. Yorktown. Tho cita
tion rends as follows: •
"United States’ Pacific Fleet ; 

Department of the 
Commandcr-in-Chicf 

The Comnian/ler-in-Chicf, United 
•n ei I ’, e fic Fleet, takes pleis- 
re in c irimending

CHARLES* WATERS, JR., Chief 
W • r Tender, U. S. Navy, for 

,< -t forth in tho follow
ing: \

CITATION':
"For heroic conduct nnd meri

torious mtv.o- in the Mm? of his 
; rofe? don a* a member of the 
olunteer snlvage crew which at

tempted on June G, to salvago and 
return tho S. S. Yorktown to port. 
Knowing full well thnt the York- 
lown was Jin a preenrious condition 
because •'of dilmugc received in 
tattle on Jilfic'5,’ 1942, that she 
witaonre ly eaw< rlhy and that she 
would probably be the target of 
lOpcated submarine und air at
tack against-which it would he dif
ficult to defend her, he requested 
that he be allowed to return to the 
ship and assist in her salvage. 
The efforts cf the salvage party 
were so successful that all remain
ing fires were put out nnd two de- 
green of list removed when,-in the 
mid-afternoon, the ship was struck 
by two torpedoes fired from nn 
enemy submarine. His conduct 
•vns in accordance with tho best 
traditions of the naval service*.

“C. W, fUMlTZ,
"Admiral, U. S. Navy.”  

Charles Waters is the husband 
j i  a former Slaton g\l, Oscla 11111. 
who hns returned to the Pnclfle 
Coast nftfcr a visit to her father. 
Tom Hill, here.

The,purpose of the Texas De- and planes in the Scd Jonane re- 
ftnsc Guncd. yvas the subject of a gion, and attacked* targets ptfia/- 
talkby William'FeVrcll, after which a ,n the south. Discussing air 
Paul Stevens asked for, and re- combat in Tunisia, Secretary of 
ccived, .the Japanese of the War Stimson said Allied planes Club 
members on u plan being continue t show "Graatifying su 

pcrioiity,” and
week’s score of a S' enemy planes 
downed nt a loss of 111 Allied 
craft. In ono day, he said, Flying 
Fortresses and Lockheed Light
nings without less ’ hot down 17 
enemy planes, while 2 German 
planes collided and crashed into 
the sea.

In the same Jreiss conference, 
Stimson set at 2,212 American 
'casualties suffered in Tunisia in 
the week of February l i to 20 - 
the period of the Allies’ retreat 
ovvaid the Algerian border and 
h-jr initial counterattack. This 

included ril killed, 17G wounded 
and 2,007 missing, presumably 
taken prisoner. Lojges during the 
pant month have been .substantial 
fur both t ides, he said, but the 
Allies ha'.e probably fared better 
him tho enemy, as more than 

| 1,0009 Germans nnd Italians were 
, A comparative lull pervaded In' taken prisoner during the month, 

Southern Tunisia last week after and over 100 enemy tanks were 
the British Eighth Army’s decisive captured, and destroyed, 
defeat of Rzm'niul before the Mar- _
eth Line. But althiugh land oper- Cord results have also been 
ations subsided somewhat, thej clocked up by American planes 
Eighth Army Increased it* nir pa- in their daylight attacks on Axis- 
trol operations, attacking enemy eld Europe. In one dav’s raids 
tanks and motor tiansports which: against Itenncs an I Rouen in Ilrit- 
wero retreating to the shelter of . *y, 1’. S. Bomber* downed more 
the line. than 20 A n;* fighter planes with

Ii\ Northern Tunisia, the British a loss of only four of the bombers. 
First Army contacted General Von 
Amimm’s forces in the region of 
Bed Jcnanc, nnd twice during the 
Week stopped tho Axis attacks 
gold. Von Amlin hui made heavy 
sacrifices in trying to budge the

pointed to Inst

BUY  W A R  BONDS T O D A Y  l

enough eggs for her family of fiv 
and sho has sold an average of 33 
dozen eggs each week since lust 
November.

Of coum. being English White 
Leghorns probably bus something 
t » do with the record breaking 
production, but Mr.;. Ellis believe.-- 
thnt it is about time Tor tho Pry- 
mouth Hocks over the country* to 
pitch in and help.

T H IS  W EEK ’S

M OVES

;» h over
CaV.n, >. Aviation cad- ;* dcstvn- 

l : * became bomber pilots receive 
advanced flight train'ng in these 
twin-engine plane*.

a Texn* training fisld «•< ,u*t a 

rohcasnl for n jount of Mitchells, 
Mn.ujiien*. Liberaters, or Hyingc nvenlcht to water conneclfons Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Clark of Sin- 

and to divide it into plots to suit ton, on tho birth of a daughter 
all also fnmlllcs. weighing 9 lbs.

If yoi are interested In planting Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rudd of Wit- 
a garden of this kind, you mny Bon( Rti 2, on the birth of a dough- 
phone J. Paul Stevens nt 473. tor weighing G lbs., 2 ot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Parker of 
Wilson, Rt. 2, on the birth of a 
s-’ii weighing 7 lbs., 714 oz.
' The following patients were ad
mitted for major surgery:

'*r. Jack Holloway of Tshokn, 
Rt. 2.

air. B. H. Thomas of Post, RL 2. 
Mis* Edith Williams of Post. 
Mrs. II. R. Searcy of Pleasant 

Valley.
The following patients were ad

mitted for medical treatment:
Mrs. J. M. Shelton, Lubbock, 

Rt. 1.
Mrs. Elmer Watson, Southland. 
Mrs. R. B. Loveless, Southland. 
Mr. T. L. Rushing, Austin Drive, 

Dallas.

More Magazines 
Wanted By USO

64 Slaton Hens 
Laying 33 Dozen 
Eggs Per Week

but his gsins have' The response to the request of 
j Mr*. Ragsdnle nnd Mr*. Pcnvy for 

und Sjuthwestorii j magazines for the men in the ser- 
• Sled gains were vice was very gratifying, according 

ybcqucu Lplerc’* ' to reports, but tho demand fr^m 
A  r c in g  into Tun- tho boys who nro routed through 
2  *on  of the Mnr- hero on the railroad Is so great 
ta?d a union with thnt tire U. 8. O. can distribute 

(liraud’s troops nn unllmltcii supply of most any 
zeur, on the north- fririy current mngazlne. 
f Chott Dfcrid Salt l*artlcularly yropular nro tho dl- 
c Metlnoui, an im- g«*«t mngnzlne* nnd tho*o contain- 
i r6ad cchtcr from Ing llln«trotlons, w  well ns dotcc- 
Bt Cufsa. Mvo and pulp mnfftizlne*. If  y ru
though restricted hare magnzlnei that yon would 

tinned over the cn- like to give to the U. 8. 0 „ please 
d plane* attacked take them to the U. S. O. head- 

rear Tunis, car- quarters at the Santa Fe station.

3rd and the three men who receive 
the larger number of vole* will be 
trustees.

In the coming election net for 
April Gth for two City Commis- 
shners and for Mayor petitions 
have been filed with City Manager 
Earnest Ward for the names of 
Ray Hickman ns Commissioner 
for Ward 1, J. A. Elliott as Com
missioner from Ward 3 and J. H. 
Teague, Sr., for Mayor.

The time limit net for filing pe
titions for City of Slaton elections 
is throe days before elections.

With the time gelt ng *h >rt for 
petitions to be filed for prospective 
trustees of the Slaton Independent 
School, four nam?* have been fil
ed to date for the three positions 
that must bo filled. They are John 
Berkley, IL M. Sheppard, C. E. 
Lilley and H. T. Swanner. The 
term.', of C. L  Suit, H. T. Swanner 
and <*. E. Lilley will expire. 
Nominations for tho places that 
will bo open must bo made nt least 
ton days before the election date 
according to the law governing 
the * election of trustees. Tho 
eltction is to take place on April

Lubbock, (Specjal)—Jeeps have 
i>cen credited with doing every
thing from riding the range to 
climbing mountains. Now add 
mother accomplishment.

One of them is now flying ft 
glider. - . ,

It ’s nil in a name. Staff 8gk. 
Robert C. Jeep of Takamah, Nebr* 
s an advanced glider student « t  
South Plains Army Flying School 

(Continued on page 6)



Let Our Want Ads Do Your W ork For Youtuning- He’ll huve to use the red

(church
stamps in hlH ration book two, just 
like his friend who runs the corner 
drug atom in town.

Hut, in patronising the retailer 
he'll hr.vo access la an official list 
of point values, so ho can tell how 
many points he Stunt surrervdrr 
for each purchase. The store can 
give him back “change” in rat” - 
stamps too, and if he doesn’t want 
to buy meat, ho cun use the re.l 
stamps for cheese, butter mar
garine,. lard, shortening, rabid oil, 
cooling oil, or canned fish. An 
■f tin u can be bought with the 
bnsir r. Upturn t or lii, pji«.t# per 
person.

HKESBYTKItlAN ClsCKCH.
Sunday School, 0:45 «■ m. 
Morning Services l i  a. rn. 

t Youth Church, 5:0(1 p. m. 
evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
iVelvoim to nil to come «na 

-nrship wild os.
J. rum otevauft, Pas Lor.

. it L’ KCII OF CHRIST
Hible Ki.ua-. 10:00 i-jjoIi Sunday 

not lung
I reaching ui II 00 arui eouintmiiun

uung Pe, pie's Training Class. 
1:00 p. in.
Evening . ei vices—8:00 p. m. 

i.udies Bible cl «H<i Monday «t  It p.m 
Prayer nil -ting Wednesday even 

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
I. Lurvl Nir.bett, Minister.

The jsoint values cf the 150-olt’ 
'toir.s will be annour.o -d daring the 
ivoijV -r ?to;-eh ” These o!n*s 
will tell the real story of how much 
nil of us will be able to buy un
der meat rationing, but whatever 
it turns out to bo, consumers will j 
know that everyone will be getting 
his fair share of the available civ-1 
ilinn supply,

OPA officials give assurance j 
tlmt meat rationing ns well as oth-1 
er phases of the over-all program I 
will be flexible and snb'cc'. to ccr- I 
tain changes made r.ccc*;a»y bj , 
changing supply anl mr.-kvihr. 
conditions. Their foed specialist!- 
from this region have gone to the' 
cnpitol in Washington to gather I 
detailed information about the the 
meat program and to present the! 
views of the Southworterovrs to I 
OPA heads at the capital.

Mercy Hospital
.ONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. Elbert Loveless 

Dr. W . E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard

mBTHODIM’ CHURCH 
kev. B. C Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 0:40 n m 
Jhurch Services,* 11:00 s. •*-
Junior L' ague—5i 15 p. ni. 
Epworth League—-6:45 p. n. 
Evening Sc» vices -7 .10 p. in

I JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Kev. '1 i, O'ltnen. I'astor. 

Sunday Mu.incs at 0 and 10.30. 
Week Day Ifc.va at 7

Ev .vybody Welcome*
This Advertising Sponsored by

now under lease for oil and gas 
production and development. This 
comprises an area of about 72, 
000 square miles which would he 
equivalent to the combined land 
area of Massachusetts, Connecti
cut, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Rhcdo Island, Delaware, New Jer
sey. Maryland, the District of Col
umbia and one-half of the state 
of Maine. Yet, this vast acreage 
cpvc cnt-. hut 28 .crcent of the 

entire lend area of ,thc State of 
■ Texas.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School. 0:45 a 
'hureh Service*. It n. in. 

Preaching Sc vice—7:30 
H. T. fJ. -6:30

Rev W K.»Fergu»i*n, Pastor.
The announcement on meat ra

tioning followed shortly after a 
change in ration point values for 
several food items. Po nt values 
of dried and dehydrated prunes 
and raisins was reduced from 20 
to 12 points. Dried Loans and peas 
were dropped from eight to four 
points. Date- and figs were remov
ed from the list of rationed footle

POSEY LUTHERAN OHURCII , 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English si-iviccs every first, 
second and third Sundays at1 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Come and worship with

Lutheran Ladles Aid inert;, -very 
• t Tku' dvr » f  tin* month l.uth- 

day nf the month n* tin- Ulsrin. 
nub hi>iii.«-

ih : lcc;tl board and surrenders as 
many led stamps ns bis purchase 
will require, even though some of 
the stamps were scheduled for use 
weeks or months ahead. The board 
official, then, will give him a bulk 
point certificate which wll permit 
him to make his quantity purchase.

Rationing And 
The Farmer

Have your prescription, fill >d at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist. G E T  FRESH, NOURISH ING

A8SBMDLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. in. 
Evansng Services. 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday,

FOODSThe fnrmcr who sells his sur
plus butter and nn occasional sido 
of beef when he goes into town 
on market day will collect ration 
stamps, just like the operator of 
a super market, after the ration
ing of meats, fats and oils, checso 
and canned fish goes into effect 
March 20.

Ly making such sates, he auto
matically becomes a distributor 
and must collect either the red 
stamps in Ration Book No. 2, ra
tion checks or certificates and sur
render ihe collected points to OPA.

Lut thr forthcoming meat ration 
i.ig program places no official rc- 
: ‘.iktlc :s m  any c.f the rationed 
f reds v.ni: :-d by farmers if they are 
•j I I or hi* own table.

R E P A I R S IN A  BIG V A R IE T Y  A T
on refrigerators, radios, airing, 
motors, mid appliance*.Beginning April 1, farmers who 

slaughter livestock for sale will 
become subject to the recent order 
of the Secretary of Agriculture 
which requires that they must get 
“ farm slaughterers” permits from 
their County Wur Boards. To make 
it easier for them to dispose of 
their meat when selling direct to 
n consumer, OPA will allow them 
to collect all of the red stamps re
quired for the purchase, even 
though some scries may not have 
become valid for ordinary use.

IDMsUAN CHURCH 
dv. Win. Howard Butler, Pastor. 
Bible School at D.45 a in. 
Church Serrices at 10:40 a. m. 
Chris tian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 y «n.

225. E. Panhandle. W. W. Parrish, 
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m. 
E.emng service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer lUefnig ersry morning 
•t ti • m.

ELLIOTTS
Radio &  Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest Hotel

Foursquare Gospel Church

W. have -. n-.UL. iH «:* h i 1
gcl;c u m or tv inn on i, tv rfn- . <rta.i've r,pr» 
this territory f ir  Ui»- - » (.-f,- | i
ot llaM.i-..

Thr, i. the f li fit t*i (if - i. e..*r
.-.liile. -f/’era liWral ram rr .c o .. I t s t  trainlrr 
ci'al apfiyatfirwe.

For Fudl Details, Phone or See

For many farmers, the shoe will 
be on ihe other foot when he goes 
to the nearest meat market for a 
Sunday roust, or a bucket of shor-

un.t the r families are 
1 i uola of points, just 
i folk’ , but the ti .vern- 

: rpcct them to use 
:u. OPA is ar.f ing the 
lira to retain the m i 
in their family books 
- point value of tlie ru- 
s, including meat, pro- 
he farm and eaten at

WA I T E DG E N E R A L A G E N T
I NaU-in.it Lfitg s t a m f r o  

equal to th: 
tione 1 f -odi 
duced cn t

I.UjJvock. Trxa:

CREAM , PO ULTR Y  

EGGS, HIDES  

See us for Applea • Fruit 

Fresh Produce

In other words, farmers are be
ing uiged to economise on their 
consumption of home-produced 
foods and to limit their purchases 
of the rationed food* not prmluc- L et yo u r C hevrolet 

dealer check yo u r carmg U7. i 
dYivUori, 
meat, (1 
vtom, w 
tribution Chevrolet daalers sorvlco all makes of can 

and trucks. ^

Chevrolet dealers have had the broadest 
experience — servicing millions of new 
and used vehicles.

Chevrolet dealers have skilled, trained 
mechanics.

Chevrolet dealers have modern tools and
equipment.

Chevrolet dealers give quality service at 
low cost. v

V Chock and ratale liras ■

V Chock lubrication
V  Chock angina, carburetor,

battery

y  Check braket
V Check steering and wheel

alignment

y  Check clutch, transmission, 
rear a x le

EAVES PRODUCE
C So. 8th Phone 2S9

V/e now have a  Complete Stock o f 
BULK Garden and Field

Announcing My Candidacy For

MAYOR
Of Slaton

O NIO N  P LA N TS , O N IO N  SETS, and SEED PO TATO ES
— A l s o  a  F u l l  s t o c k  o f

SACKED FEEDS
subject to the Gty Election to be held April 6th, 1943 
— and promising my continued best efforts in behalf of 
the people of this community.

B R lN C  l B V b U R  CR EAM . EGCS, HENS « d  HIDES. ;; 
VVe also sell CH ICK  'FEEDERS and FOUNTS

4 i • *

i Eaves Produce
East Side of Square Crow-Harral Chevrolet G

L jfl 

\  x
p !
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FR1DAY, M A R CH  19, 1943
TH E  S l-ATON SLA  IO N IT E

Santa Fe CH|EF TOPICS !l In commenting on the senten w 
r.d fines handed i ut by Federal 
Judge Goggurd In United States 
district Court In New York City.

•*111 grown needs are preferable 
where possible. Most growers 
treat need with corroosive subli
mate after cutting t i  prevent the 
spread of di?ca;:o by kid fe. If the 
whole ied are used, th's treat 
ment ir, unnecessary. Amount of 
seed, 12 to 15 bushels per were.

Time of seeding potatoes: Mir. 
for early planting, late June or 
curly July for full crop. Cover 
seed about 1 inches deep, in loose 
sandy soil, 5 to 0 inches may be 
necessary. Spacing should Iks 30 
to 10 inches between rows nnd 12 
to 15 Inches apart in row. Potatoes 
should be watered each week.

General rules for Irrigation of 
gardens: have s >il well watered 
before planting: plan irrigation be
fore planting; have garden ar
ranged to water between rows, not 
down rows. Some plunts do not 
like .rutcr around them and dis
eases may be spread from plant to 
plant l>y water. Water frequent
ly or continuously during hot dry

I ts  Almost Time 
To “Stick ‘em Oui

into the ground an soon as pos
sible, Rosborough sayr. Sweet corn 
and second plantings of muBtnrd
green and lettuces--leaf lettuce 
*his time—should be planted with
out delay. J/cad lettuce won't 
“ bead" in warm weather. Black 
Seeded Simpson is u good variety.

The horticulturist cnuUona to 
get a variety of green corn adap
ted to Texas roils. The qprthern 

ml isn’t suits k*. loana, a deep 
/ el low grained ly  :e, :e perhaps th ■ 
best selection. Hut Honey June,

burc Cropper Huger und Trucks* 
Favorite ulso give good results. 
When tin' coni is JO to 12 inches 
high, thin it to n sparing of a» 
hout two feet in the rnjv.

Wiieu Hunger of frost liar, pass- 
ed it hi time to get on with plant
ing betuia, butter beaur,, squash, 
cucumbers, okra, green poppers, 
und tomatoes. Roal/orough sug
gests to those with limited npuco 
to plant bush type beaur.. iString- 
leiri Green Pod will produce 45 to 
CO days, after planting.

The mnny friends of C. W. Tay-, 
lor and O. It. Sntterlce will he glad | 
to learn of their recent promotions, j 
They are two former Slaton It. It. 
men. Mr. Taylor, former Chief 
Clerk of Stuton, is now Asst, to 
General Supt. of Transportation, 
and Mr. Snttcrlee is Chief Clerk 
of the sume Dept.

Doth officials are well known 
Slaton boys, each living here sev
eral years. Headquarters now are 
In Chicago, III.

with 20.511 for the sumo week in 
1012. Santa Fo handled n total <>. 
32,308 curs in the preceding week 
of this year.

Regional OPA offices nmy ad
just tiie maximum price of any 
seller of fresli lettuce, spinach, 
enrols, green pens, snup beans, 
tomatoes and cabbage when the 
ceiling price is likely to disrupt 
normal distribution, the OPA has 
ruled. Tho Dallas rcghnnl office 
already has started a series of o- 
pen hearings on tho vegetable 
price ceiling situation.

COLLEGE STATION, Mur. 18 
—Home gnrdcner.t are temporarily 
suspended between the reasons of 
frost-hazard nnd frost-free temp
erature*, says J. F. Roshorough, 
horticulturist for the A & M Col
lege Extension Service. Hut that 
is no reason why they sliould al
low the hoe, rake, und fork to be
come rusty, he adds. They can be
gin right now planting vegetables 
which are reasonably resistant to 
frost.

There are enough vegetables in 
that cluss to give gardeners u lit
tle warm-up for the bigger job of 
planting when the danger of kill
ing frosts is behind them. Pota
toes, for cxumple, should he put

Pins, beans und lentils when 
labeled us ouch nnd bought ex
clusively for seed uro exempt from 
the processed foods rationing pro
gram nnd do not require the sur
render of either point stamps or 
ration certificates, according to 
OPA.

the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci-

replnccmcnt of lost, stolen or mu
tilated War Rntion Kooks One und 
Two. Anyone desiring to replace 
a ration book or coupon sheet must 
apply to his local rntion hoard on 
Form No. R-194. Ton days utter 
submitting his application, the ow
ner may report to tho ration board 
which will examine the facts und, 
if satisfied, may issue the replace
ment. Where ration books are lost 
or stolen, the board may require 
tho applicant to report his case to 
the police.

January production of certain 
types of wo? material: 70,000 nir- 
rrnft bombs of 1,000 pound size 
or larger—enough to bomb the en
emy for 20 dnys nt the rate of 2,- 
S00 bombs a day; approximately 
5,000 airplanes, more thun 05 per 
cent of them of the combat type; 
equipment for ground nnd air for- 
ces-3 1-2 times the rate of Janu
ary 1942, 58,001 carbines; 80,000 
Gurnnd rifles; 27,000 .50 culibre 
aircraft machine guns; 7,000 20 
rr.tr., aircraft cannon, und 08,000 
sub-muehir.o guns.

weather. cncc and Health with Key to the
Fertilizer: Most high plains

soils are low in organic matter af- 
tre they have been farmed for a 
few years. Additions of well rot
ted barnyard manure, plowed un
der in the full will help. Ten to 
twelve tons per acre is about right. 
A field which hns been seeded to 
alfalfa for several years makes a 
good gurden if thoroughly plowed 
in the curly fall.

Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The three greut verities of Spirit 
omnipotence, omnipresence, omni
science, - Spirit possessing all pow 
er, filling ail space, constituting 
all Science, - contradict forever 
the belief that matter can be ac- 
tuul. ” (page 109).

Delivered FRESH Every Day 
To Your G rocer---

RATION CALENDAR
Moat, fats, cheese—New program 

starts March 29 with red stnmps 
in Book No. 2 to be used.

Sugar—Coupon No. 12 (5 lbs.)
valid March 1C. Must last until 
end of May, or 11 weeks.

Coffee—Stamp No. 25 (lib ) ex
pires March 21.

Tires—Gass A. First inspection 
deadline March 31.

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

March 12,Effective Saturday, 
point values of dried und dehydrat
ed prunes nnd raisins, nnd of nil 
edible dry beans, peas and lentils 
were reduced by OI'.V. Point vul- 
uo of prunes nnd raisins was low
ered from 20 to 12 points per lb. 
Point value of edible dry beans, 
pons and lentils was reduced from 
8 to -I points per pound. In addi
tion, dates nnd figs not hermetical
ly sculcd were removed from the 
current list of rationed foods und 
the hnsis for computing point val
ues for other dried fruits adjusted 
to place these fruits on the sume 
basis as prunes und raisins.

“ Matter* :s the subject of tho 
Tx>sson-Sermon which will be read 
in nil Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. Moron 21.

The Golden Text is: “ It is the 
spirit that ouickeneth; the flesh 
profiteth nothing" (John 0:63).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Be ye not 
unequally yoked together with un
believers; for whnt fellowship hnth 
righteousness with unrightcuos-

Farmcrs will ho permitted to ex
ceed their 1943 cotton acreage al
lotments by 10 percent, but cotton 
marketing quotas will be retained 
Farmers may plant this 10 per
cent excess acreage without loss 
of agricultural conservation pro
gram payments, without being lia
ble for cotton marketing quota 
penalties, and without forfeiture 
of cotton loan privileges. They will 
receive no payments for acreage 
planted in excess of the allotment, 
nnd the ten per cent increase in 
no way relnxcs the provision per
taining to the achievement of war 
crop goals.

can always be depended upon to be delicious and appe
tizing because it is made here in S L A T O N  and delivered 

"* '||2b 9 °  and don't forget

A second upward adjustment in 
the ceiling price of sweet milk sold 
in Texas, Louisiann, Arkansas, Ok
lahoma, Missouri und Kansas be
comes effective March 13, it was 
announced by Reglonnl OPA Ad-

in quantities your Grocers require

We have Hot Do-NatsJImly.at 

11 a. m.

SLATON BAKERY

ministrator Mux McCullough. Urn
dcr the new regulation, the ceiling 
prices range for qunrts sold at re
tail moves up from u 12-cent low 
and a 15-ccnt top to a 13-cont low 
and a 15 1-2 cent top.

WINDOW
ENVELOPES 

at the Slatonite
B A R N E Y  W ILSON, Baker and Proprietor

With a warning that it is up to 
the individual to take the best pos
sible core of his ration books, OPA 
issued uniform regulations gov-

‘The prison terms of up to 7 
ith accom.mnyingmouths in jail 

finos ranging to $5,800 meted out 
to 13 individual violators of OPA 
price ceilings on beef at the whole
sale level today is only the start 
of our broadened campaign to wipe 
out the black market in meat In 
this country," Price Administrat
or Prentiss M. Brown snid on Mnr

G A R D E N  SUGGESTIONS  
FOR TH IS C O U N T Y

LUBBOCK, March 19— Inquir- 
ies relative, to gardens are pour
ing daily into the department of 
Mailt Industry nt Texas Techno
logical College. Members of this 
department have boon going al
most nightly to communities in 
this recti n nnd giving information 
on vegetable varieties recommend
ed for planing nnd methods of cul
tivation.

A list of 10 vegetable:) hns been 
prepared that inny be grown moru 
or less successfully on the high 
plains. All of these depending up
on seasonal ruins, will need addi
tional irrigation for tho beRt re
sults. Out of the list of 40. tb* 
following are regarded tu desir
able:

Asparagus, beans, belts, carrots, 
ciuiteloupo, corn (sweet), cucum- 
licr, Irish potuto, lettuce, mustard 
okra, onion, pea, Ymllsh. spinach, 
squash, tomato, turnip, sweet po- 

I Into.
Aspnragus tolerates nlknli and 

is recommended for every garden. 
Two or three years arc required 
to get a good start. Mary Wash
ington is the recommended var
iety.

Recommended varieties of beans 
are: (simp) giant stringless green 
pod, dwarf horticultural, Keeney’s 
stringless refugee; (pole) hlne 
lake, Kentucky wonder; (lima) 
Burpees fordhook bush lima, H<v- 
dorson’s baby potato lima; (cow- 
pea) Dixie sugnr crOWder, large 
blnckeye.

Cantaloupe varieties: hearts of 
gold, powdery mildtte resistant No. 
15. golden beauty casnhn (winner 
melon', honey dew (winter melon).

Sweet corn: honey June, ioana.
Cucumber: green prolific, Arl

ington white sp’.ne (for slicing). 
Colorado, straight eight. Snow’s 
perfection pickling. West India

W e can put gayety into 
your spirit with new 

spring

Every time short, rations keep your 
car idle it’s really like the Axis try
ing to dooo your engine with acid. 
A ll the Axis needs is the acid prod
ucts o f combustion always left in 
your engine when it stops. This 
unavoidable acid wasn’ t so  bad 
■when cleaned out pretty well, .sev
eral timers it day, on fast runs that 
warmod thecnginocomplctcly. But 
now with*loW abort nmsoften keep
ing 1 he engine loo cool, acid'ttchane • 
liau increased to corrode metal.

To keep your tools from comxi- 
ing you apply oil—again and again.

It's Surfaced to inoialsas closely t't 
any protective plating. T 'M t '; 
why this inner engine prvsp' /nUve 
— mntlo possible by the otilrV, 
simple, economical r,har.£6 to 
Conoco H t h  motor oij — is known 
US Ott.-PLATtNO.

Conoco N 'h _ p a te n te d —  hrincti 
you tho special rynt.h tic  invented 
to  make metal surfaces cover t hem-' 
selves w ith  oil.- uvnNc. I t  may 
bequitoa w h ib ' bclv.ei: : . jpons”  
now. B u t you needn't give hue., 
acids ail t lin t while to gnaw at yot.i 
engine, which tho Axis v.vwt’ ; U-- y<v.t 
replace y e t! Ou.-Pt.ATn now. 
Change to  Conoco N ’ -’> I . ! 
Continental Oil Company

D/L-kAfi$ y&WtHOW*

A N D  FOR MEN  
we have

V A N  HUfeEN

Shirts, Hosiery 
Pajamas, Ties

j broadest 
ns of neiw

service at

Wp know they‘11 just love 
the cunning new

W e  Give Reliable 
ELECTRIC SERVICE  

on
ELECTRICAL
A PPLIANCES

Radio* Repaired nnd Re
built—'Tube# tested Free 
— Estimates Cheerfully 
Given.

M A R R IO TT  
ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 267 — 135 N. 9th

ng Dresses 
ifl Coats

for a full line of Conoco Products see

P A Y N E ’S
Ready-To-Wear HEINRICH BROS
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rlth Id* | ipg- Mr, ,Ji. N, U.»rrti*y was the 
L. Pet- chairman.

Jjh'.i; Guoigic Nell Nrigccr of 
Powers r.oo .evclt .fpcat Saturday night h» 
i Amu- the homo of her gramlpni-onU, Mr.

and Mini W. J. Shafer,
Tuhbka Mr. r.n I Mrs. W. W i Gentry and 

hoys spent, Sun lay visiting with 
to Mr. Mr. and Mr*. Horace Rodgers and 

Don Day of Lubbock."'"'
I family Visitor ln‘ tho L. Kl Han home 

this week cn I Were: ‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
ilutche- Toot Ynrbourgh unJ non and Mr*, 
dth hpr nert Ynrbaurgh an.i sons. nil of 
». Hold- Peacock. . ’

Mrs. Margie llaton has had a* 
f South her kiio it tno past week her neph- 
,lt t.ut,. cw, Kna'gn lid-tar Chance, whojuu 
u r par- been stationed at this Nuvnl TM Bn- 

’ Ihk School in Chicago. Ilo -^ fc* 
‘ enroute to San Francisco.

Doyla ■ Mr. and Mr*. W. T, (icnVrvtflH 
Mildred i daughter, Irene, wok* v is ite '.^B  
iiomu o f , the Odie William* home in l \ l  
.iturduy, hock Sunday.

• o Mr. nml Mrs. M. P. Gentry and 
Mrs* dnughtcr, Iinogonc, and Mr. and 

Holder, Mrs. A. M. Carroll visited Mr. and 
(chosen, rs. Jay Carroll and Joo, and Mr. 
lott. Pat nml Mr*. Bert Darlnnd and chll- 
•k lJlov- dren, nil of near Pop, New Mexico, 
May, B. over the week end. 
i, Jig;s A mtsceilancous shower was 
!a Faye given for Mrs. James Vennoy in 
Wrndn ,hc I* K. Hart liome lust Thurs- 

,y jjes- day. She is the former Mary Alice 
Lums- Johnson. Refreshments were serv- 

n,y \v. «•  to those present and gifts wore 
cs, Hnr- presented in a lnrge Easter basket, 
oil. Ala* Hostesses were: Miss Irene Gon- 

Aldcr- try, Mrs. T. A. Johnson, Mrs. L. 
Crosby, K- Hnrt. Mrs. \V. VV. Gentry, Mn. 
n, E. l ! M. P. Gentry and Mrs. S. N.,Gen- 
W. II. *rv'- Doc rations were in tho 

. g (;_ Easter motif.
E. O. Mr. “ Rigs”  Belcher lias pur- 

•k, C. E. chased the Levi Miller place and 
id Knth- be nml his family will move in 

soon.

Canada's Tanks Roll Off Production Line And Into Battle
"  '  Director ElUott Nugent solved
venlng, Dur- neatly a problem in Axis relation- 

host ut a ships f  r the gay, romantic con* 
it school. Af- edy, "The Ciyitul Bali," co-starr- 
mes, cocoa and ing Puuhtto Goddard and Kay 
.1 to: Peggy Mlllnnd, which is slated to open at
West, Wundn tho Palace Theatre on Sunday and 
Mac Samples, Monday thru United Aitbts ro- 
orge Jackson, lease.
Barkley, Max In this romantic adventure Kay 

nrtin. Tommy is chase ! by two lovely indies, 
and the host. Paulette Goddard and Virginia 

dies' Aid met Field an 1 is caught finally by one 
Herman Klosel after many oxciting experiences, 
or their 90th Tho scene at a shooting gallery 
ami, business calls for Mflland to hit tin eo lar- 
for discussion gets placed in a row—likenesses 
was Lutheran < f llirohito. Hitler and Mussolini.

, When ho hits llirohito, the Em- 
ried to Contrl- peror of Japan kicks der Fuehrer, 
d Cross. | next to him, in the pants. When 
l* serve;! to the ! Milland score* a bull's eye on 1 fit- 
nes Ben Wilke, j Jer. Adolf kicks Mussolini in the 
erner Klaus, fame place. But whom !r> Benito to 
, ami the fif- j kick in the progression?. Nugent's 
»nt. solution: Mussolini hicks himself—

which ionic competent authorities 
r. Ensign and say is exactly what is happening 
ere honored at on tho international rccne. 
ho Gym. Un- Paramount’-* long-awaited “ Wake 
this kind, the “ Util", f lift dramatization of the 

in planning or 44tl beleaguered Marines on the 
es. nu* High tiny Pacific isle who held out 
<o served re- against 20 to 1 oidi i f  Jan bomb- 
250 guests. ing and invasion forces, will ar- 
gifts were: a rive Tuesday, Wednesday ami 
ntion bracelet Thursday at the Pnluco Theatre, 
ignia and huv- Advance icports from preview 
irtment for a observers have uiready pronounced 
by the High tills picturization of the gailnni 
ur Bond, given Marine stand an epic as motion 
e school. picture entertainment. That would
i Grade School j he ohly natural, for a great story 
ami was pro- was put into the hands of the

i S S S -

These heavy infantry tanks of 
a bilingual battalion from Quebec 
are part of the Canadian Army 
Tank Brigade, photographed dur- 
ing Intensive manoeuvres in Eng
land. The outfit has been bujlt 
Into a powerful, effective striking 
force which will make its strength 
felt on some alliep offensive front 
aoon.

w  null* iu tun*;
'Axis aggression.' Canada.‘nCter tliref 
years of war. (I:\dit her;Jtuluslrlc* 
fully mobilized, peak- production be
ing expected curly in 1943. Although 
her peace-time industrial facilities 
are small compared to the manu
facturing might , of the United 
States, the Dominion nevertheless 
’has become onexif tlut main weapon- 
producing countries on Ihe side of. 
democracy. Canada constitutes .the 
main soifrce of Aupfely pf motorized 
equipment for.the British Empire. Part of the production line in the Ram tank factory, second largest 

arsenal for tank production In the world. Heavily armed with 
machine guns and cannon, the Ram la powered with a Wright W hirl
wind engine, a versatile war machine.

say Company In Its Montreal Angus American designs for cruiser land 
ihnps. The Soviets regard It highly, ships. Indicative of Ihe progress ae- 

The other Is the Ham, a cruiser complishcd in Canada III the produc- 
nnk designed by Canada's famed lion of war equipment la the fact 
:ank man. Major Genernl F. K. that In 1942 Canada Is turphta out 
Worthington. A crack medium tank. 10 tanks and armoured fighting 
?nnndn*n Ham Is said lo have con- vchlclca for every unit It produced 
:ributcd largely to new British and la 1941.

j It has turned out thousands of fight
ing vehicles every week and hatf*de-1 
Qvercd more than 300.000 motorized 
units since the shirt of,the wan 
* la addition to a large output of 

'Bren gun carrier*, in service In 
•very theatre of war. Cpuada Is pro
ducing two types of tanks. One is 
the British Valentine, a rugged In
fantry tank which; has been sent lo 
Russia in large number*. It is pro- 
-rluccd by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

teaching at their homo town. Lam- 
kin, when* he was Superintendent. 
Both are graduates of Daniel link
er College, Brown wood,

Last Tuesday the Navy Depart 
ment notified Mr. Moore t )  report 
*'n Dallas Wednesday of this week 
for three months secondary train
ing, then ho will he stationed at 
Pensacola, Florida. Ensign Moore 
received his Commission Doc. 14. 
He has 70 flying hours.

PO SEY  IT E M S Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Ruth Gentry

Tho pmount given to the Red 
Cromr/un in this community was 
$10.V. Mesdames T. A. Johnson 
and S. N. Gentry did the collcct-

1 Winged Commmando'' ut Gulf Coast Training Center.
Forty-six states, the District of 

Columbia, Mexico. Alaska and the 
Canal Zone will contribute. mem
bers to this class. Graduating 
cadets will receive pilots’ wings 
and commislon* us second lieuten
ants, or in some cases as flight 
officers.

Some officers already commis
sioned al*o received their wings, 
retaining the respective ranks held 
before they began flight training.

The new pilots will include 
Thomas R. Turner from Slaton.

Mr. Tom Turner attended the 
graduation exercises of his son.

Pfc. Dickie Martin, who is sta
tioned at LAPS, can’t get any more 
passes to come home. He was re
cently promoted to Check-in Clerk, 
a position formerly held by anoth
er local boy, Munucl Reyes.

Slater Moore of Farragut, Ida
ho, came homo Thursday to spend 
four dnys. This son of the J. F. 
Mcorc’s is in the Cooking .School 
of the Navy Department.

Cadet Ralph Landers of San An 
tonio was surprised Inst week by 
a visit from his mother, Mrs," Annie 
Landers of Southland, and a sis
ter. Miss Ruth Landers, of San 
Diego, Calif.

Dorothy Del Cmts, our only girl 
in uniform, writes thnt she likes 
the WAVES. She will be in Cedar 
Falls, Iowa for about five weeks. 
Her brother, WUfinnCNocl, is nt 
Camp Hulcn, Texas.

I<a«t week Mrs. Harry King re
ceived u record which her young
est, son, Robert Leon King, hail 
made in Chicago.

Capt. Martin W. McCarty of 
Lubbock, who is a distant cousin 
of Mrs. McGee Moore, i* now re
ported mining in action.

Lubbock, (Special)—A new sol
dier’* recreation building for en
listed men will bo opened in the 
near future at South Plain* Army 
Flying School,^ it was announced 
tit1,* week.

rak He is scheduled to graduate soon
Local &  Long-Distance FU RNITUR E  M O V IN G
------------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock -----------—-—

Common Carrier —  Specialized. Motor 

Permit 2034 Permit 13225Headquarter* Army Air Foroces 
! Gulf Coast Training Center, Kan- 
j do!;-U- Fid I. March 20.—The Army 
I Air Force- will add hundred* of 
j new pilots for the Spring offen- 
I *ive sweeps ovetr Europe and the

1 Pacific, with gradual).'u o f avia
tion cadets from the ten advanced 

j flying training schools of the AAF The AAF Advanced Flying 
School nt Alius, Okla., produced 
its first pilots today. Also gradu
ating fliers were Brook.*, Aloe, 
Foster, Ellington and Moore Fields 
and the Pampa, Eagle Pass, Lub
bock and Blncklnnd Flying Schools 
—all In Texas.

The graduates formed the Train
ing Center’s Class 4U-C. or the 
third turned out thus fur in 194!l. 
They will receive further instruc
tion in the types of fighter or 
bombing plane.’ they will fly in 
'combat.

Then they will be ready— the 
world’s best-trained military pi
lots-—to lake their place* oon the 
fighting fr:n* and carry on in the 
tradition of Colin Kelly and Buzz 
Wagner.

I f  takes

MRS. C. W. HUTCHESON

Mr*. Effic Snodgrass and boy* 
were in Slaton Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Hutcheson and son, 
Dnvis, spent Inst week in Freder
ick, Okla., visiting her son, Lt. Har
old R. Hutcheson. •

Arvnn Holder, who is in the 
Navy, spent a short while with his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hold
er, Inst week, Arvnn is being 
moved C* Memphis, Tenn.

Raymond Perdue, of New Mex-

liavc your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist-

TO BOAT THE AMS /
Lubbock, (Special) — A new 

twist was given furlough requests 
at South Plains Army Flying 
School thi* week.

Lieut. Charles D. Rigby, Jr., of 
Arkansas City. Knn., is a student 
officer at SPA FS. He. was in
formed that his father, in a letter, 
had requested pcrml/.dnn for his 
son to attend hi* graduation from 
Officer Candidate School at the 
Quartermaster school at Camp 
l^ce, Va. At the present Lieuten
ant Highy outranks his father, but 
"he’s tllll giving me orders," Lieu- 
tenant Highy remarks,

gravely before Lt, Ann Markusich 
while she administered tho oath 
that made them members of this 
nation’s first women’s urmy.

Dark-eyed, vivacious Lorna Lee, 
22, and youthful, red haired Mrs. 
Strickland, .18, could hardly re
strain their emotion ns other 
WAAC officers and auxiliaries 
crowded around to offer their con
gratulations,

" I f  only Dad could see us!" 
Louie Lee exclaimed.

But "Dad" is a sergeant with 
the U, S. Army Engineer* "some
where in England," Needle** to 
say. he would have been proudest 
i f all lo see hi* wife and daughter 
join the women’s urmy corps that 
makes them soldiers right along 
beside him.

Australia Fights
C O T T O N S E E D  C A K E  for m ere  M EAT* 
C O T T O N S E E D  M E A L  for more MILK 
C O T T O N S E E D  O I L  for more F A T S  
COTTON LINTERS for more GUNPOWDER

. . .  Then Do These Things 
Before Calling the Serviceman
He's mighty busy doing war-viic;} work!

^  COTTON A VITAL WAR CROP 
for our great war offensive First, if an appliance fails to work . . .  see if it’s connected. You’ll 

be amazed how often a disconnected extension cord is die only 
trouble.

/
If only one light is out. replace the bulb. If several lights go out, 
check the fuses. Replacing a burned out fuse may be all tlut’4 
necessary. . .  and you can change a fuse as well as the srrviccm.ttt.
You'll save yourself inconvenience,and delay, too! -d/

. If ALL your lights arc out. . .  all your fuses are okay. . .  and yu(B 
neighbors’ lights arc out, tcu ...d ico  call the ;e:v' cr.wn. |

...and for inure light with no mmc ele.crintv hcre’WnutJ’CL 
tip . . .  f.Vr.i tight fix liitr i iihtciUc tight 20 to *,'0 f/rrci::.'.'

Besides leading and supplying our own soldiers and 
war workers. America is sending vast quantities of 
Milk, Meat and Ammunition to our Allies all over the 
world.
To supply the increased demand for Meat and Milk 
production, stockmen need all the COTTONSEED 
CAKE AND MEAL—America’s greatest single source 
of rich PROTEIN—we can produce.
By growing more Cotton this year. Cotton farmers will 
help to beat the Axis. Add al least one extra ba!o for 
Victory Ih 19431

Lubbock, March 12.—Even the 
busy office force stopped work 
here today to watch In respectful 
silence as Mr*. Abblr lee Strirk- 
land and her daughter. Louie Lee. 
of Ode***, were mwory into the 
Women's Army Auxiliary f ’orps.

The Strickland* might have t>een 
sisters instead of

y/e Have 

Moved To 

115 E. Lynn

mistaken for 
mother and daughter as they stood

Southwestern
P U B L IC  S E R V im

Company
EXPERT REPAIRS
V  Service All Make*—Full line Tnb<

L. C. A L V A R E Z

A i f ir s t  
SICK OF A

LYNN
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Hard Luck For Hitler

R A Y  M1LLAND  

“Wanna get a man?”

“Wanna hold him?”

Just *te how Paulette works-— 
•he’s a gal with plenty on the 
ball.
*iiMinwOfln)innwinniiniiiiinuiitHiniiiiiiiiiiiiit

I n - u e ,  - W ed. - Thurs.

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday

Mar. 19-20'

Big Double Feature Show

“TENTING TO N IG H T  ON  
TH E  OLD C A M P  G R O U N D ”

Also

“LUC K Y  LEGS”

AUo

Miss Pickle Presents Pnpils 
In Recital At Club House

as®

i t s TH E  S LA T O N  SLATONITE

K
M M

Pag* b

MIm  Pickle will prevent her pu.-f* 
pita in rccitnl this afternoon nt 5 
o’clock, nt the Club House.

Tho program i j ws follows:
Peggy Bruner—

1. The Fairies’ Harp, by John 
Thompson. . 2. The Chimes. 3. 
Twilight Boll, Atlcno K. Ujxby, 4. j 
Clown Copers, Milo Stevens, 
Cynthiu Loveless—

L  Tony’t .March. 2. Arriving 
nt the Fuir. 3. Stepping High, 1.! 
Tho Whistling Jockey. All by 
Iilianbeth Qunile. '6. A Walking, 

/no Witybright,
lifts: Cynthia Loveless nml Kay 

Forty—
ctoo ahd Tbe Drummer Hoy 

ierniee Frost.
Ethlyn Young ami Peggy Brun- 

er—
Jnck and Jill and Tho Aeroplane 

Hide by llernice FrosC 
Kthlyn Young— X

1. Thu Whistling Jockey. 2. 
Tony Decides. 3. Away He Goes. 
All l»y Elizuboth Quaile. 4. The 
Big lock, Helen Boykin.
Kny Porter—

1. Indian Dawn, Katharine K. 
Davis. 2. Hop Toud, Bernice 
Frost 3. Pussy C'nt’s Greeting, 
by E. Qunile. 4. The HuZzing 
Bumble Bee, G. I.. Spaulding.

NATALIE MCDONALD is 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

___ ■

Natalie McDonald

Loyal 
In Ferg

Workers 
uson Home

Loyal Workers Sunday School 
Class of Methodist Church met 
’Hiursday, Mnr. 11, at 3 pan., 
with Mrs. S. I*. Ferguson, a- listed 
by Mrs. W. P. Shelton.

During the business mooting, 
Mrs. P. M. Wheatley was elected 
reporter in place of Mi: s Marie 
Grey. Sunshine sisters were re
vealed nnd names dinwn for three 
more months. Hod Cross work 
was discussed.

Mrs. Hny Conner brought the 
devotional, Mrs. Chas. NVultOn and 
Mrs. Cecil Self made talks and 
Mrs. Ferguson gave the prayer.

Those attending included Mcs- 
dames Hny Conner, II. H. White, 
C. A. Porter, Cecil Self, Grady Wil
son, W. II. Proctor, 0. W. Hay, 
C. L. Suit, Chas. H. Walton. J, 0. 
Jenkins, C. L. Heaton, Marion

Natalc McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Harry McDonald, of 
Buttonwillow, California, was hon
ored on her third birthday Wed
nesday at the homo of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Mc- 

I Donald.
Moving pictures wore shown and 

j during the afternoon pictures were 
j  taken of the little guests nnd the 
honorcc.

Punch and enke were served to 
Linda Lee Davies, LnHoyce I-ovc- 
le's. Janis Kay Bngby, Jackie Mor
ris Sheppard, George Ellis, Doro
thy Heaton, Nancy Kuy Castle- 
berry, Donnictn Ellis, Suznnne 
Neill, ltobcrt Heaton, Billie Jay 
Castleberry nnd tho honotee.,

. . .  -  V . . .  -

Picture Attracts 
Much Attention

This week’s art exhibit in the 
Slaton Pharmacy window is the 
work of Mrs. F. W. A ter of San 
Angelo, Texas, who is a sister of 
W. T. Cherry. v

It is an October scene1, painted 
down on the North ConChb Kivcr. 
Mis. A ter presented this picture 
to the Cherry family for Christ
mas and it is valued at $.*100. The 

attracting much ntten-

WSCS Has First 
In A Series Of. 
Peace Programs

Mrs. R. H. Todd was the lender 
’ ’ ondnv afternoon of the first in a 
series of six "Peace" programs to 
be given nt the Methodist Church 
Mrs. Allen Ferrell gave a 15 min
ute program of quiet orgnn mus
ic. A hymn, "The Light of God is 
Falling,” was sung by the group 
after which Mrs, It. G. Loveless 
read a scripture in keeping with 
the piogram.

Mrs. Todd’s subject was, "A  
New Knrth Wherein Dwcilnth 
Righteousness” . Mrs. Hugh Zim
merman rendered n vocal solo.

Rev. Paul Stevens of the Pres
byterian Church rend portions of 
several uddressos of some of the 
earlier statesmen, closing with 
Lincoln's famous "Gettysburg Ad
dress” und was accompanied nt the 
organ by Mrs. Ferrell. Mrs. Zim
merman sang a response, “ Through 
Love to Light," then led tbe group 
in singing the Nutioqul Anthem. 
Rev. II. C. Gordon dismissed with 
prayer.

There will be five other meet
ings nt the Church for the next 
five Mondays at 3 p. nt. Much 
preparation nnd study has been 
put into these programs.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS  
H ELD B Y  PIONEER CLUB

Daughters cf Pioneer Club met 
in the home of Miss Nuydlcno 
Smith Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

During the short business meet
ing the following officers were 
elected: President, Miss Mary
Wutkins; Vice President, Mrs. 
Karl Ronsoner; Secretary, Mrs. 
Robert Singer; Treasurer, Mrs.

WM.U.MeetsWith 
Mrs. Lott Monday

W. M. U. of the Hnntist Church 
met with Mrs. E. M. Lott, Monday 
afternoon, with Jjjrsi. W. T. Driver 
assisting.

This wn* their Royal Service 
Program, the subject of the lesson 
being, "Making tbe World Safe 
for Democracy.”

Mrs. Vernon Wampler wai lead
er of the lesson and others taking 
part were Mr*. W. 1*. Florence, 
Mrs* 0. O. Crow, Mrs. W. O. 
Bowen, Mrs. Guy Brown, Mrs. 
A. C. Strickland, Mr*. R. M. Cham
pion, Mr'. Fred England nnd Mrs. 
Fred Stephens.

Refreshments were served to 25 
members.

V ------V . . . -
FORRES! BIBLE STUDY,

The Forrest Bible Study will 
meet nt 3:30 p, :n., Tuesday, at the 
Metludist Church. Mem. vs., Ti
tus 2:13.

Lesson: Studies in tin- Aook of 
Number*. The Book of Journey 
ings. Chapters 1-10. At Sinai.

1. State one great contrast be
tween the book of Leviticus and 
the b.iok of Numbers.

2. When the men of war had all 
been numbered, what was found to 
be tho total number of fighting 
men ?

3. Which triS-? wa* the strong-

Slaton Art Club Is Entertained 
With S t Patrick’s Luncheon

Cecil Scott.
After the election, Mrs. Reason- 

er gave a talk on Federation New*.
Refreshments were served to the 

following members: Mesdnmes
Orce Glas«cnck, Arthur Haddock, 
James Collin*. George Privett, 
Kurl Ronsoner, Levi Self, Odic 
Hood, Melvin Tudor, J. P. Iltili- 
burton and Misses Myrtle Teugue, 
M ay Wntkins nnd the hostess.

Hodge, J. J. Rinnoy, P. M. Wheat- , ,
ley and the two hostesses tion' hvcn lhe fr#mo wn", mnde

The adjourned to meet again the 
second Thursday in April, with 
Mrs. White.

PALACE
THEATRE

Friday nnd Saturday 

Mnr. 19-20

The Spectacular Romance 
Of America's Greatest 

Adventure I
HARRY'SHERMAN

AMERICAN
EMPIRE

wuumiiaiiiiiiiimiuytiiiiiiiiitaittuttuiitiiniiiuiiiiiuu 

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday nnd Monday

Mnr. 20-21-22

‘CRYSTAL BALL'
Starring

P A U LE T T E  G O D D A R D

by Mrs. A ter.
. . .  — V . . .  -

Announcement- 
Of Marriage

Announcement has been mnde of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Helen Cohen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cohett, 1009 Fifth Ave., 
Ft. Worth, and Mr. Julian Kossel 
of Slaton. The date has not been

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Paschal High School. The bride
groom-elect attended Texas Tech, 
Lubbock.

Slaton H. D. Clab 
Met Wednesday

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, Mar. 17, at 
the Club House. Mrs. C. E. Lilloy 

| and Mr*. Carter Shaw gav» the 
j program, “ I Will Take Good are 
Of Clothing."

j Those attending were Mesdnmes 
I E. K. Wilson, C. K. Lilloy, Cletn 
j Young, Henry Robinson.' Roy Col
lins, W. 11. Long. R. C. Ilnll* A. R. 

I Keyes’. C. C. Shaw, 1. C. Tucker, 
| and new members, Mrs. E. A. 

Kcrchevul, Mrs. W. W. Edward*, 
Mr*. Bert Thornton, and one visit
or. Mrs. Hoyt Agnew of Lubbock.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Robinson Apr.

burring

BR IAN d o n l e v y

Tbe dramatic re-enactment of 
Jhre forevt14 day* that will

est in numbers?
Which tribe was tho weukest in 

numbers ?
•I. Why was not the tribe of Levi 

numbered with the wurriors?
5. Whut muy have been the 

reuson the tribe of Lovi was given 
the honor of bearing the taber
nacle? Read Fixe. 32:1*2<1.

0. Name the three classes of 
people of which the camp was com
posed.

Mrs. L. R. Tibb .
. . . — V . . . -

Personals
Mrs. L. C. Odom is leaving to

morrow for Galveston, where her 
nephew, C. E. Williams, is seri
ously ill in John Scaly Hospital.

liob Dob-on, who is now living 
in Corpus Christ!, Texas, has re
turned home after n short visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Joe Dobson.

Mrs. Bill Deal returned from Ft. 
Worth Monday, where she attend
ed the funeral of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Thurman Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald 
and daughter, who have been visit
ing in Slaton for the past two 
weeks, have returned to their home 
in Buttonwillow, California.

Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Hinson of 
near Hinton are moving to Mule 
shoe this week.

Mrs. R. G. Kirkpatrick is visit 
ing her son, Richard Jean, in New 
York City. He is in the Navy and 
has just returned from Cnsn Blan
ca.

Mr*. Oran McClure of Spur visit
ed Mrs. W. R. Wilscn Inst week.

Staff Sgt. Dewey Lindsey und 
wife of the South Plains Army 
Flying School, visited the P. Mi 
Wheatleys last week end. Mrs. 
Lindsey is a niece of Mr. Wheatley. 
Dunvood Hallman, from Post, also 
visited in the Wheatley home.

Mrs. Clifford Simmcns left yes
terday to visit her sister, Mrs. J. 
Roy Hutto in Hereford, Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. FT. Fleming had 
us their guests Sunday, thoir neph
ew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Coughrun, of Snyder, nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Knoll of Lubbock.

Jeff Custer was a visitor in Sla
ton this week.

Mr, and Mrs. E. V. Woolcvcr, 
formerly of Slaton, were visiting 
with friend* here this week. Mr. 
Woolcvcr is employed in Defense 
Work am! expects *to bo located in 
Amarillo soon.

Maeri:n Lyle Wilks is the nnmc 
of the duughter, born Monday, 
Mar. 15, to Sgt. and Mrs. A. S. 
\Vilks at St. Mary's Hospital, Lub
bock. Sgt. Wilks is a former Sla*

Mrs. Arthur Dcnn'ti, assisted by 
Mrs. Dave Gorron, entertained the 
members < f the Slaton Art Club 
with u St. Patrick’s luncheon Tues
day at 1 p, m.

Pure white china was used oh u 
tabic covered with a white damask 
cloth strewn with shamrock.' Th' 
centerpiece was a huge gre :n pot 
filled with Irish potatoes. Favorr 
were tiny hand crocheted green 
hunts filled with :altcd nuts. Typ
ical Irish food was served to the 
members and one special guest, 
.Mrs. FT. V. Woolevcr.

Following the iunchaon the
group sang Irish rung* and roll
‘'■all wai answered with Put und 
Mike jokus.

Mrs. Dennis told the story of

PLEA  IS M A D E  T O  FILL  
OVERSEAS KIT B AG S

Red Gross is 
making an ap
peal for contri
tions to fill 28 
kit bags. The 
cost is $1.30 now, 
a smnll increase 

in price, because another urtido 
has been udded. This week Mrs. 
Ray Hickman, Mrs. Lee Wootton, 
nnd Mrs. W. T. Davis are filling 
bag*.

Two clulis, the “Jolly Ten" and 
“Sew und Ghat Club" arc piecing 
and quilting .several quilts for Red 
Cross.

Next week’* Chairmen arc: 
Mr*. Harry Stokes nnd Mrs. R, G. 
LoVcIesx, Monday; Mrs. J. P. 
Brooks and Mrs. L. II. Wootton, 
Tuesday; Mrs. A. G. Brown and 
Mrs. Claude Young, Wednesday.

St. Patrick, after which the party 
entered the living room where Mm. 
Gorron, drosseij a* Betsy Rot*, 
sat sowing on the Flag, and Mrs. 
Dennis read, "The Makers of the 
Plug” . They nil gave allegiance 
to the King ami rang, "God Pleaa 
America.”

A corange of sweet peas tied! 
with red, white and blue ribbMi 
was presented each mother whm 
i.nd n non in the service. A Han 
star for each soli wus on the cmr*- 
sage.

After a short business so.viioxj, 
Mrs. Margaret L’rud.diuw gave a  
talk on China. Mrs. Dennis had! 
several nieces of Iron Stone Chinm 
Hint were old relies in her family 
some more than 100 years «H.

Nine pictures were exhibited!, 
after which they udjourned to meet 
the last Tuesday iri April, well 
Mrs. J. D. Barry.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by •  
registered pharmacist

ton boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mudgett 

have returned from Columbus. 
Georgia, where they had a nice 
visit with their son, Wylie H. Mud
gett, who is a pilot at Ft. Kenning 
Field.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT!

and Always 

On Our Toes To

SERVE
with the best the market 

affords—

PALACE
0FEATSCAFE

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nnraing fully recognized for credit by Unlv. of Texts

LEST WE FORGET.
H ere 's  Whai Your Scrap W&aH &>©—

I Copper Kettle
I •"vfe

*= Copper for 84 rounds of auto
matic rifle ammunition.

welders In Canadian war plants wear “jinx masks" as they cook <« i 
•imethlng devilish for the Axis. Designs painted on the wtlciters' m.«.» 
«*e like those of African head hunters out for the kill.

CANADA Is producing war ma
terials nt the annual rate of 

$2,500,000,000. .Munitions Minister 
C. O. Howe 1ms announced. Orders 
placed by the Department of Muni
tions ami Supply now arc well In 
excess of $6,000,000,000 nnd the to- 
-.al I: rising rapidly as Canada's In- 
iustrlnl machinery nears Its plan
ned maximum production. Value of 
war products actually delivered to- 
tills nearly $3,000,000,000. nnd. In 
addition, about $1,000,000,000 has 
been expended on plants, machinery 
and dcfeti*'' projects.

In addition to there amounts 
sp nt by tin: Department of Muni
tions m.J t-upiiv there have been

war shipments of metnls, for*- 
stuff*, timber ami other supplies U 
the United Nations valued at #« 
estimated $1,500,000,000.

Canadian war supplies are b-tns 
used oil every baiilcfrunt. They 
liavo been allocated us follows:

30% Canadian forces at hon>* 
nml abroad.

60% United Kingdom or RritlMi 
combat areas nnd rtuxsln.

20% The United States, China. 
Australia and tbe Pacific thcabt* 
of war.

Canadian munlilona have been :« 
every battle since Dunkirk nnd they 
have played no Inconsiderable ; art 
In tho United Nations' vlctoiscc In 
North Africa iut*i Uuasta.

ANTI-TOXINS  
FOR FARM  

A N IM A LS
Prelect your animals a- 
gafnd contagious dUeas- 
v* that will deplete your 
stork, with tested and ap
proved anti-toxins. Him- 
the right kind on hand 
when accidents occur to 
prevent lock-fan nnd oth
er livestock disease*. An
ti-toxins for all farm 
needs in slock.

Ch. S "Valley O f Vanislmig 
M in”

L tG tt f Livestock Remedies

,

1 Old Bucket 

i  Old Car Battery

=  3 bayonets.

=  Lead in three 3-inch anti-air- 
‘craft guns.

1 Bicycle Tire and Tube —- Insu la tion  in 6 A rm y rad io
sets.

1 Old Shovel

1 Old Plow -•
*

1 Washing Machine
r

2 Pounds Kitchen Fats

4 hand grenades.

100 75-mm. arm or-p iercing 
shells.

21 four-pound in cen d ia ry  
bombs. j

Glycerine to fire 5 anti-tank 
shells.

Get That Old Scrap into the Fight
Through Your Junk Dealer i

.V" ' , ' '• . ./•; ■ r-; V f T

|  West Texas Gas Co.
______________________________ '___________________________ '

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic B
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic \ ,

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D, F. A. C. S. 
J. II. Stile*. M.D., F.A.C.S. . » « « >  
II. E. MAST. M. D„ (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben R. Hutchinson, M. D. *
K. M. Blake, M. I)., (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. It. Hand, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W, It. Gordon, M. D. *
It. IL McCarty, M. D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. V . Lattiraore, M. D.
G./S. SMITH, M. I), *
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-RAY A im! LABORATORY 
A, G. Harsh, M. D.
James D. We'son, M. D. *

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN • 
Wayne Rccser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Force*

i

|
(.'lUfnrd E. Hunt, Superintendent J. II. Felton, Du*. Mg?

i l l i l l
m m

i £  ".J
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PASSES TO PALACE THEATRE to be given in

WHOSIT CONTEST
HERE’S HOW

In each advertisement on this page one 
or more questions are asked concerning the 
leading business firms of Slaton. If you have 
lived in or near Slaton for six months or 
more you should be able to answer them 
all without much trouble; if you cannot an
swer them readily, a few inquiries among 
your friends will give you the information.

To  enter the contest, fill in the cor
rect answers in the space at the bottom of 
each set of questions. To the person turn
ing in the neatest and most correct answer, 
we will give $5.00 in cash; to the next best 
we will give a pass for two people to the 
Palace Theatre, and to the next eight we 
will give a single pass to the Palace Theatre.

A ll entries must be delivered to the 
Slatonite office by twelve noon, Wednesday 
March 24th. Winners will be announced in 
the Slatonite on March 26th. Remember, 
neatness will be considered as well as accur
acy when prises are awarded.

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

have one of the best equipped repair 

shops in Slaton to service all makes of auto
mobiles and where experienced mechanics 

are working day and night to keep Slaton 

cars in top running condition. Htis firm has 

parts for the world's best automobiles and 

will be the exclusive agents for Chevrolet 

when Hitler hits the bottom.

W ho are they

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

will trnde with you on any kind of ap

pliance for the home. He was the exclusive 

representative in Slaton for Zenith Radios 

and Leonard Refrigerators before they weTe 

taken off the market. He is also an expert 

electrician and plumber.

W ho is He

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

represents a group of the most depend

able Fire. Casualty, and Accident Insur

ance Company* in the nation. It is the old

est Insurance and Real Estate Cnrnpany in 

our town and is very active in securing and 

selling both form and city property. It i* 

located on 8th St.

. What is the name of this concern

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

has opened a Modern Service Station at the 
corner of Lubbock Street and the Highway. 
He is featuring

M O BILG AS  and M OBILOIL

He is open all day Sundays from 8:30 a. m. 
until 8:30 p. m. for your convenience and 
closed all day Wednesdays in accordance 
with the Rationing regulations. He is an ex
perienced Service Station ma nand can and 
wil give you the best of service for your car.

Who is He

WHOSIT 
T H A T  ?

are selling Conoco Products in Slaton 

including Nth Motor Oils. This firm is e- 

quipped to vulcanize all size auto and truck 

tires and does tire repair work that is up to 

all Government standards. Two brother* 

operate this business.

Who are they

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

can make your sleep so enjoyable by 

making over your old mattresses into new 

ones? He not only makes over old mattres

ses but can make you a new one and has a 

wide variety of attractive patterns in tick

ing to show you. A  phone call will bring 

him to your home to quote prices.

Who is He

WHOSIT 
T H A T  ?

is the exclusive outlet in Slaton for Ful
ler brushes. 1 le ha* sold the people of Sla
ton the best Radios. Washing Machines, E- 
lectric Refrigerators and Appliances that 
are on the market until these items were 

taken off the market. He still has a big 

stock of dishes, glassware, fishing tackle 

and most all kinds of household needs. 1 li* 
windows are always full of things you need.

Who is He

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

sells Florsheim and Freeman Shoes for 

men, Stetson and Davis hats, Lee Work- 

Clothes and a full line of luxurious Womens 

Lingerie and Hosiery for Women. He also 

has an expert Dry Cleaning Department 

that gives prompt service.

W ho is He

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

has a Grocery store with a name of which 

he is very proud and one of which every 

Texan should be proud. It is stocked with 
the best the market affords in fresh fruits 
and vegetables and can supply the most fas
tidious family with the kind of food they 
like best. A ll canned foods have been plain
ly marked ns to ration points required and 
shopping here is most convenient.

What is the name of this store

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

has one of the beat equipped machine 

shops on the South Plains, one in Slaton 

and one in Lubbock. He has the most mod

ern block welding equipment and can mend 

anything from a broken heart to the crack 

of Morn and invites farmers to bring all 

farm machinery to him for repnirs.

W ho is He

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

has been razzed in this paper about be

ing a pencil toter and about hi* watermelons 

He is in the Real Estate, Loan, and Insur

ance business and his slogan is "Insure in 

SURE Insurance".

Who is He

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

operate the only Steam Laundry in Sla

ton where all clothing is thoroughly cleaned 

when returned to you and where you can 

hnve your laundry done and your Cleaning 

and Pressing done at the same time. This 

concern operates an efficient delivery ser

vice.

W ho are they

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

has one of the neatest, cleanest Service 

Stations in Slnton. They feature Texaco pro

ducts. They hnve n good stock of Auto 

accessories and arc on their toes at all timet* 

to serve you. The station is located on the 

Highway within three blocks of the square.

W ho operates this station

T H A T ?
has the only Department Store in Sla

ton and has onfc of the largest stocks of ap
parel on the South Plains for men, women, 
and children, including Airstep Shoes for 
Women in the newest spring styles nnd Re- 
sistol hats for men. The women will find 
the best array of nc\y spring apparel in Lub
bock County here at very modest prices. 
There is a 5c and 10c Store in Slaton by 
the same name.

W ho is it

WHOSIT
T H A T ?

has opened a new Chicken Hatchery nnd 
Poultry Establishment where the baby 
chicks arc hatched from only blood tested 
flocks nnd where the strictest sanitary con- 1 
ditions exist insuring ull chicks to be henK 
and vigorous before they are soold. X''* ■*}

Poultry remedies are also in slock at this '̂s^^ 
place, its well ns n big stock of Merit Poul
try feed in nil grades for baby chicks, grow
ing feed and egg producing mixtures.

If you nro planning a Victory Garden 
you can get the best of bulk or package 
seeds here too.
What is the name of this new Hatchery. . ?
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The Slaton Slatonite
Sluton, Lubbock County, Texan 

8LAT0NITE PUBLISHING CO

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1027

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at tho postofficc at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
v-Ith usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set In 8-pt. 
10c per lino of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies. 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 conts.

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem 
airs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office). 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of uuy In
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appenr in tho coh mns of Tho 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s - $1.60 
Outside theso coun*ics . . . .  $2.00 
Beyond 6th Postal Zono____$2.26

Mrs. H. M. Faulkner says that I o- 
mitted one classification in my last weeks 
list of hard professions, and she modest
ly ndmits that she considers being a house 
wife ns the very toughest job anyone 
could have. O f course her viewpoint may 
be biased and I am willing to admit that 
she may have a tougher job than the av
erage woman, for if her husbund is as 
rough on the home equipment and smears 
ink around on the bath towels ns much 
ns he does on everything he touches a- 
round here when he steers the linotype, 
feeds our half-breed rock crusher and 
printing press and in his leisure time turns 
out letterheads, programs and wedding1 
invitations, then I will concede that being 
a housewife might have a few minor dif
ficulties but as an ordinary profession, 1 
have n rough time trying to cover up the 
smirk or sickly grin that comes bubbling 
to the surface every time I hear a woman 
go off on that sob story about the prob
lems of keeping house.

T here is seldom an hour in the day 
unless it is between I 1:30 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m. that there is parking space in front 
of a soda fountain and I feel sure that 
coffee rationing was brought on by the 
women of Slaton who keep the old pots 
boiling from morning until poor old worn 
out hubby comes home from work and 
another restriction that can be traced to 
the poor overworked women is the ra
tioning of canned goods. . .it certainly 
is going to be tough hnving to eat uncan
ned vegetables that have been cooked 
only ten minutes, get along with out cof
fee for dinner and listen to the complaints 
nbout how hard it is to be a housewife. 

*__ ¥___¥__ ¥___¥

It seems to me that living under war

time conditions has made the routine of 
living even more complicated than it 
could ever have been in the United States. 
Our countrymen no doubt had less to eat 
per capita during the Revolutionary War 
and the people of the South suffered 
more privitations but it takes as much' 
bookkeeping now on a can of beans as 
it did to keep the uccounts of large bus
iness institutions back in my fathers best 
days. Are wc going to turn into a nation 
of coupon counters, a nation of liars or 
starve because it is too much trouble to 
go through the ordeal of getting some
thing to eat by legal methods)

A. C. Strickland, instructor in agri
cultural subjects at the High School is 
tearing around like a coon dog on a hot 
scent and says he expects the Lubbock 
County hog, lamb and calf show to be 
the be'st that has ever been held.

Professor Strickland promoted a 
calf, hog and lamb show last spring that 
attracted one of the largest crowds of 
people to visit Slaton in 1942 and the 
4-H and FFA boys who brought their 
animals here were greatly pleased by the 
attention their petted and pampered an
imals rceived.

A t the 1942 show 1 followed thd 

judges around and made my decisions 

long before they did, but my decision:* 
did n«̂ t seem to agree with theirs on a 

single calf, hog or lamb but I did not go 

to near as much trouble as they did and 

I still think that the ones I selected might 
have made just as good steaks, bacon or 

lamb stew. In fact I do not see much 

need to go to all the trouble these stock

show judges go jo, especially on lambs 
for all mutton tastes just alike and as fur 
as 1 am concerned I had just ns soon have 
a stewed blanket as a hunk of stewed 
lamb any day.

If Professor Strickland should get 
into n jam and need a judge at this show 
this spring, 1 will be glad to get the job 
over with in a hurry, all I will usk is a1 
96 point hunk of T-bone off the first 
prize calf and a strip of bacon from the 
prize pig.

¥ ___V___ ¥ ___ ¥ ___ ¥

Mr>. Hill KluDenholf says that she 
has gone in for the poultry raising idea 
to rain food for Victory while Bill is on 
the side of those who believe that a gar
den is the best way to prepare for a long 
hard summer.

Mrs. Bill says -hat she couold get 
sore at next door neighbors and not speak 
to them for killing her chickens or Bill 
could kill the next door neighbor's chick
ens for getting into his garden, but with 
her raising chickens within a few inches 
of Bill's garden, there is no telling wliar 
kind of complications may turn up.

Along with all the Civic Clubs all 
over the nation the Slaton Rotary Club 

is having difficulty in getting meals serv
ed to them at their noon meetings. There 

huve been many suggest! an i made in
cluding having each man bring along his 
own sandwich in his pocket and all of 
these plans have made sad music to me.

Just the thought of gnawing on a 

cold sandwich that I have been sitting on

/
all morning gives me the indigealio 
the terrible strain 1 would have 
through each week in deciding v 
it should be an isinglass thin ham 
"guess what" .sandwich made of scrap:* 
that the dog had turned down, would 
mrke me give* up my important part in 
what the Civic Clubs arc not doing for 
the betterment of the nation. No Sir, If 
ii gels down to where I must make my 
own sandwich and take it to the Rotary 
Club and enter into a dry sandwich eat
ing contest with Abe Kessel, Paul Stev-‘ 
ens and Homer Crews then I’m going to 
sneak out the back way and eat what 1 
can get at home even if 1 do have to give 
up a page or two from stamp book No. 2.

¥_¥ ¥_¥_¥

Up until the shoe rationing order 
descended upon on us over night, I had 
always been well satisfied with any o!d| 
pair of shoes and never looked at the bot
tom parts until i felt a splinter stick me .
or until 1 could feel gravel scraping the 
soles of rny Icet when I walked, but now 
1 am afraid to walk at a high speed and 
never come to a quick 3top or go around 
a corner on one foot for fear of wearing 
the thin soles 1 had on my Sunday, Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.
Friday and Suturday pair of shoes. O f 
course. 1 never did buy three pairs of 
shoes in one year and 1 never worried a- 
bout running short of shoes before, but 

I look in every window now and estimate 

just how many months the soles on the 

shoes on display will last and I'll bet I 
find myself with enough shoes to equip 

the Home Guard when the war ends.

CANADA — Arsenal of British Empire
xr-r-j

Canadian-built guns use Canadian-made shells. In the top photo, a Canadian 25-pounder gun 
is being fired with Canadian ammunition. W o men pla ya vital role in the shell industry. Girl 
in bottom photograph, formerly a tea room at tendant, inspects 25-pounder shells in Canada's 

largest shell factory in Ontario.

df Jars of death from a Canadian 

bomb factory, largest in the 

British Empire. In a year, it 

turns ouot more than 100,000 

'Applying paint on 3.7 inch anti-airerft shells, one of many pro- 0f these aerial bombs. Canade

<!uced under the vast shell and bomb program of the Depart- also produces practice bombs,

, , ,  . . , <- _i„ and trench mortar bombs,
ment of Munitions and Supply.
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TO ALL

LATONITE
SUBSCRIBERS

We mail out advance notices to all subscribers whose 

subscription is nearing expiration . the date o f expira

tion is also shown with your name and address on your 

paper, and in the future we will cancel each subscrip- 

tion on the date upon which it expires. m
'h'&M

W e have been lenient in the past and have continued sending papers two 

weeks after expiration dates, but due to Government restrictions on paper 

and printing supplies, this practice has been discontinued— If your paper 

subscription is about to expire and you wish to continue receiving the Slaton

ite, Phone 20 and a sales person will call.
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S L A T O N I T E  WANT ADS DO THE JOB
JFOU UE..T—*4 lyiicmtluvi, jiut 

•• nmtricted by rcgulationa. Staton 
JBatonite. tf

FOU' RE.N) ly (ho weqf or month, 
\ *  Typewriters,1 jti good shape.

Call Slotonito or intone 20.
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FOR SALK— 1938 Olds DeLfivc 
Sedan, extra good tires. A good 
Ifcujr. Kirby Scuddcr, Jr. 3-26

COTTON SKKD FOR S A L K - 
Rail' und Half, n^iut 3fi0 bushels. 
U- r i h Kllf.oa op Jack Lokey 
#<*oe.___________ i 3-26

IXJit SAf.S— Pedigreed (try ant 
fe.d. Midi ’s good’ (urn out, good 
.yield and longer staple. x

la i a Combine Maize is 
•aft train heavy yicldiHg. better 
for dry weather. I*. II. Appling, 
Ke. 2. 3-26

SPENCER

Corset*, girdles, brassieres; belts, 
surgical eorsuts. We create a de
sign especially for you. Mrs. Hen
ry Guetcrsioh. registered Spencer 
Corsotierc. lit. t, box Hr.’ , Slaton, 
Texas. 3-19

FOR SALK -Day-old Cockerel*— 
Baby t hick*, lluser Hatchery.

3-19

W e ha ve a large number o f 1 
prospects whtf went to buy | 
Seaton residential property and ! 
farms. W e invite you to list 
your property with us for quick j 
action.

The Pember 
Agency !

Insurance. Rentals, Real Estate

FOR SALK or Trade—1 tube
checker, A. C. Voltmeter, condens
ers, resistors, tube.-, one radio 
chassis, 1 cabinet nulto, coil and 
parts, hook-up wir, speakers, 1 
I'hilco transitone Dynn, motor vol
ume controls, transfonning power 
packs. Earl Brack, 335 West 
I’anhandlc. tf

WANTED to buy your used furni
ture. highest cash prices paid. We 
have a complete stock of Congole- 
mn rugs, all sizes.

Bums & Bailey. 3-19

FOR SALK—Our home at 210 N 
11th St. Modern In-every respect 
within 1-2 block of ground fenced 
for poultry with l poultry houses 
servant house and double garage 
Also a good 36-ft. box cur. Will 
sell separately. Sco W. T. Drivor, 
240 N. 11th St. TF

LOST—Ration nook No. 1. If 
fotuul please return to Lloyd Dil- 
tertl, Route 2 Box 103, .Slaton. 3-20

2-bedroom house and bath, extra 
lot. $2750.00. $1000.00 cash, bal
ance terms.
5 acre. Southwest Lubbock, im
proved and close to school.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
912-13th Dial 2-1722
1625-lCth Dial 8114

It

FOR SALE
Small Factory Rebuilt National 
Caih Register— $35 if sold at 
once. See or phone

Slaton Slatonite

FOR S.Vf.K— Ono first class Me 
ormiclc-Dceritig C ream Separator. 
Can be seen at my home. Joel 
Neugcbnucr. Rl 2 3-12

-

yem  have something 
rent or have 

a service to render, 
use the powerful, ec
onomical Slatonite

CLASSIFIED
ADS

at these Sow bargain rates
• ♦ * . *; . *1

Words or less 
1 TIME . . .

I
U  f  '

■ I * V h
*. •. i * 
i t •. .

Words or less 
for 3 weeks -

Words or less 
for 7 WEEKS

Copy should be in 
by 6 P. M.,

W ED NESD AY

H mA, ■. •

PfiT >!■ I

Monuments
and High Grade

Cement Work
W e do repair work oi 

Monuments

John Butler

11 is r -
Fiit.et’i

•Ratlin
pk'av.’

Lflik Ntlitthe
i.Htvii Mi

i'v..nklin,

I OFT ■ Ruti.’n i ’ Number One
Mmle out ’to ,w,aVu l'mlry. If 
found. plor.*v ifHJrr. to Am*Ac Bai- 
J.iy «.1 S!nten ; ' .n lzu tid 'y ■ *9

1 (.ST -Rat;..a, i'uok Xaintx - One 
I Plruse retur t i.» IIm Ut , Jo i:'s at 
j 3fo West LnhboclY > ! M1‘

NinnWr OneLOST— Ration 
Made out to Dailey K. Jackson, if 
found plcara rahirn to Dailey^ 
Jackson. 1H. I, Slaton.

For Tested
SEEDS

and Top (juaiity Feed and Coal 
SEE US

SLA TO N  C O A L  &  G R AIN
t LOST— Ration iloo>' ..\'umb

_________________ ________ | Finder plea*c return to II. i
I.OST-One lent her Keycnse with j br°y- Commeirinl Hotel or P  ^  
fi keys. Finder please return t» 495, Slaton._______________

WANTED—300,000 rats to killFred Stottlcmirv, 305 West Garza, 
rhone No. 1375. 3,-19

ROOM apartment for rent 
paid. 215 S. 15th Street.

WANTED TO RENT— Large 5 or 
0 room unfurnished house at once, 

j Must be modern. Phene 193 or see 
I J. D. Raymond. 3-12

1 F O R SALK—Maytag washing 
Machine, Electric Refrigerator, 
Table Top Rnnge, Radio, and Stock 
Trailer. Phone 9032, Lubbock, or 
•all 1814 19th street. It

LOST—Three No. l Ration Books, 
Made out to S. P. Edwards, Bar
bara Edwards, and Glora Edwards 
If found please return to S. P. Ed
wards, Rt. 1. Box 7. Slaton. 3-26

KODAK
FILMS . . . 
DEVELOPED  
A N D  PRINTED

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Low

Kercheval
Prompt Service

LOST— Rriticn Book No. 1. Made 
out to Ancclmo Bosqucz. If  found 
please return to owner care of E. 
N. Pickens, Route 2, Slaton. 4-2

LOST— Ration Book No. 1. Made 
out to Carinnc Holmes. I f  found 
please return to owner, Gen. Del. 
Slaton. ,  4-2

FOh SAI.K or Rent with Male of 
l-row equipment. .'Ifit acres choice 
land, ge-Ml improvements, REA - • 
•M5 acres in cul'iviitlon. Write 
Gl'ETERSLAH Implement Co., 
Level land, Texas. 3-10

~ 1 a r k Ing  ~
TAGS

and marking

PENCILS 

at the Slatonite

wlh Ray’s Rat Killer. Sells for 36c 
Bills *r>0c and $1. Harmless to anything 

tf , but rat i and mice. Guaranteed at 
Teague Drug Co.

WANTED—Experienced mechan
ic at once. Good salary to right 
man. Crow Hurrul Chevrolet Co. 
Slaton Texas.

LOST —Ration Book Number On" 
Addressed to WHiic Weils. Please 
f.’tvrn to abu'.v pr rsjn. 3,10

LOST—Ration Book Number Om 
Finder .plea*o'i t urn to Kills Ma
nor. or Slato’i Slatonite. 9.)9

960 ACRES, Crosby county, 800 
ncres wheat. $30.00 per acre, $18 
acu federal louit, balance cash.

OSCAR KILLIAN, 
912-13th Dial 2-1722
!901-7th Dial 8114

It

FOR KODAK developing and fin- 
'shing. - -  -♦ w-rk nenrtly ^one.
E. A. KERCHEVAL, 726 S. 14th. 
' tf

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-i'om 
apartment. Mrs. A E. Mclmury, 
manager. 1Q5 N. 6th St. 3-12

I LST— Ratio.: 
utile mil.t.to . 
>f found, pi.* i 
Mr.e \VilHftii'..,

■as.

Brok Ntimber One 
’a; a Mne W.I.uuiai. 
< ictur.i to Clarr 
‘.Tn. Del. S!.il«n 

I-IJ

Get an EBERH ARD-FABER

PERMA-P01NT 
Fountain Pen

For Only $1.00

at the Slatonite

LOST— Ration Book Number One 
K found, picnie return to Com 
Imnks, Jr., Slaton, Gen. Del. 3-19

LOST—Pet Pigeona-it is blind in 
left cyc.iidmost all white in color, 
answers to name, Homer. Re
ward for return to Mrs. Illll Klnt- 
tcnhofR :iii; phono 354-J. It

NOTICE—Wo have a limited nnni 
ber of Chinese Elm trees left, {p 
close out at bargain pricos. Guy 
Brown, 240 North 5th.

TF YOU HAVE LAND or houses 
for sale, or you wish to buy, list 
your wishes with us. WADLEY & 
SMITH at Justice of Peace Office 

.upstairs. 4-9

FOR SALE—6 room home with all 
modern conveniences, a bedrooms; 
good condition. Writo F. J. Dar- 
will, 8th und Q Sts., Lubbock, or 

'see A. B. Griffith in Slaton. 4-9

FOR SALE—Smuli office desk, 
(used); j.tyniverfa! refrigerator
(used); Cxkmz Cols. 4-case, ice box; 
Now bedroom yuito, Gold,, Seal 
rugs, NoW Furniture.

GriffitlirFlirniture, 120 W. Pan
handle. —  1-3

WANTED To buy second hand 
cook stove and Frigidnirc. 51u»t 
be in good condition. Abe Kcssci.

It

FOR SALE—Young, white Hour 
Hog. See Herl>crt Gaither, 710 S. 
10th St., phono 162-W. 4-3

W e Sell Pure Bred

Baby Chicks
and

M A N -A -M A R  FEED

DICKSON
PRODUCE &  H AC H E R Y

We are in the market for 1941 & 
1942

LOAN COTTON
We meet competition. See Me 

Before You Sell

J. A. TAPP
Forrest Hotel

HUSER’S 
Baby Chicks
Rhode Island Reds, White 
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, White 
Leghorns, large English type, 
Brown Leghorns and Austra- 
Whitei, world famous Hybrid.

All Breeds 100% 
Blood Tested

Select your favorite breed and 
help Undo Sam reach his 1943 
increased poultry and egg pro
duction quota.

Huser
ATCHERY

11 Phone 224 - Siaton 
Owned nnd operated by Robt. 
Huser, formerly hatchdyman 
for Swift and Company.

The Loveless
M E D ICA L A N D  SURG ICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicii c and Surgery 
X-Ray and Labo *atory Facilities

Ri. (}. Loveless M. D. J .  Elbert Loveless, M. U.
MIm  Helen Argo. Cashier

Sunday. * a. n. to II a. m. Only Slaton. Texas

GRAIMIi W. HOWNDS
Life Insurance — Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Llf*

203 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins Of. 
Lubbock - Slaton

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of J 
Dead Anima1 lA

Call 6671 
Collect -v

Lubbock 
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TBXA8
--------------------------- -------------
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